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J (Ai)e 1946 e
t'erpr VT tend
i e I Cer of f.,loe 101,110 arrived durinc t,Y10 bugles t
year ug, and Jet) I'll tncetiucs which
Immedtntely follov,'b. There ore vi' year J. J L.ect,ine
yet, T hove o. bit Liane t,laal; not necesk„u.ry
iaarnediate and eon write a bit, you.
urea. t]. J euri)l'ißed at, ei ther (of t,he things you
Gold me by way ul newz, I
read wit,lf regret. nut I don't, know any who is enough
tell another he ought to do not, too raony know
they ought to do tlaernselvege
Try ins 10 direct, anu.t,her wan's Life, even in OUCh a
matter as helping him get, a wife, is pretty danger 011B busineBB.
T remember. once when mnn wrote to rue whilc I vjaz president of
Pacifie .10Lleue tellinz ne that, he had he:xd a great. deal about
the was seeÄinc a wife D and WOUICI appreciate it) if I
succezt to YILÜ.) the nt1L1jeS of some eligible widows spin e
s ters •ar:cng t,lae Friends i n uewoex•c. wrote and told him that
had' in dui' ino tile deer eeaeon, had
walked across blie river t,he outgide rail i ne of every bridge
in town except one when I wee a had climbed to the bop of
the house, stood: on the c'ni1LneJ and swung Indian clubs, and
had dune dancer ous Cuuléhardy trick 9 but I
never saw the • Lillie when i had the Cool-hardiness recommend
a wife for s another
Fope you have a good time. t'nis suj=er, and that you
some poetry written. It, has zeen a good v:liile since my
uiu musinee did give a talk to the Twentieth Century
doe try Vlass some. C ine ago on what I consider be the es•-
gent i ale of reäl poetry; coaling
f o r their next' recitation eeriuå y erses own 0
J oa certainly ha.ve enr best ,wighes for your work
Che a u find some kindred z,oirite at the
University Laxnee
The yearly meeting year has el'ong smoothly,
BO the surface iB concerned at. least. Thé nobert Dann
heresy case has not yet come up, bab su,æose it will day
after tomorrow, the c Log i w day •of the yearly 'Cleeting.
'ith kindest pergonaL regards •a'nd beet wishes, i am
Sincerely J our Criend,
Dr. Franz kiehn,
VaiC'eyer, Illinois.
